
 

The Reaper Flight 

The Reaper Flight is the first ever global campus offered by the Air Force First Sergeant Academy.  It was designed 
to provide refresher or just-in-�me training for diamond-wearing first sergeants in the field. Clicking your selected 
date and �me under the courses below will take you to the course registra�on page*.  
Every student will need their own registra�on.  

*If you are not automa�cally taken to the registra�on page, right click on the date, copy link loca�on, paste into your browser.  

Maintenance of Discipline (60 Minutes) 

First Sergeants will understand the difference 
between preventa�ve and reac�ve discipline and to 
comprehend the value of preven�ve discipline. They 
will be able to respond to preven�ve discipline tools 
and how they affect unit effec�veness, value how 
preven�ve tools affect individuals on a personal level 
and receive and value the proper use of preven�ve 
discipline. 

5 Oct 22 @ 0900 CST / 16 Nov 22 @ 1300 CST 

Counseling & Confronta�on (90 Minutes) 

First Sergeants will learn to value the counseling 
process and how it relates to unit morale and welfare, 
and value a posi�ve approach to confronta�on. They 
will be able to describe the authori�es of a First 
Sergeant, explain the goal of counseling, describe 
different counseling approaches and listening 
techniques, diagnose a situa�on related to 
confronta�on and explain how to make it safe.  

25 Aug 22 @ 0900 CST / 15 Nov 22 @ 1300 CST 

Command Culture (60 Minutes) 

First Sergeants will understand the factors influencing 
command culture, tools to gauge command culture, 
and discuss methods they can help influence 
command culture.  

24 Aug 22 @ 1400 CST / 12 Oct 22 @ 1300 CST 

Ethics (60 Minutes) 

First Sergeants will understand the effects of prac�cing 
good ethics and the consequences of unethical 
behavior. They will be able to provide examples of 
ethical and unethical behaviors, summarize the impact 
of unethical behavior as a first sergeant on the 
organiza�on, and explain the impact on commitment in 
an organiza�on when a first sergeant exhibits unethical 
behavior. 

1 Sept 22 @ 1400 CST / 16 Nov 22 @ 0900 CST 

Addi�onally, we have the dates below available for special request training. 

Click your requested date range below to directly email the First Sergeant Academy. 

14 Nov 22—18 Nov 22 

13 Feb 23—17 Feb 23 

https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItce-grTwrGxfe8niXru7aFEs-BMhQcYs
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItfuygpj8jGuwojQ291ZD65LVpFWrikgE
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItcO2orj0qGTNG8sMaUklU5LFidCza918
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItf-6upz0iE4YL_wnhvMNOTnI8Gw_nzC4
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItcOmpqj8uHeokTev0ME5qJ-aFhcnBUyY
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsdu2rpjsqGkvaFUvJjGNerj36D7QIKXk
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIscuuhrTMsHRHLmQRS83jEiGnkbRVzh2g
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItde-grTouGpZa6dNnihef7vpZmvQ79aU
mailto:sharita.crishon@us.af.mil;%20David.scott.82@us.af.mil?subject=Reaper%20Flight%20Training%20Request
mailto:sharita.crishon@us.af.mil;%20David.scott.82@us.af.mil?subject=Reaper%20Flight%20Training%20Request

